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T Cass County Farm f
t Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

Heme Economics Council Meets.
At a meeting of the Home Eco-

nomics Council Mrs. Oscar Zink, of
Murdoek, was elected Assistant Coun-

ty Chairman of Women's Work. The
council also voted to invite all past
county chairmen to serve as an advis-
ory board for the Home Economics
Council. These women, after serving
as project leaders, group and coun-

ty chairmen, have made good, ideas
lor promoting the work so will be
rsked to meet with the council for
their program planning meeting and
c.t times when deemed necessary.

A program of work for 1935 was
outlined at this meeting as well as
discussion of short time projects,
home account work, and 4-- H activ-
ities. ""

Mrs. Henry Smith, Weeping Wa-

ter, Mrs. G. It. Eveland, Elmwood,
I'arni Bureau Beard members; Miss
Evelyn Wolph, county chairman;
Mrs. Orill Allen. Eagle, Mrs. Oscar
J'ir.k, Murdoek. Mrs. Everett Spang-le- r,

Murray, Mrs. Arthur Schoeman,
Louisville, Mrs. Geo. Sheldon, Ne-haw-

and Mrs. Olive Murtey,
Weeping Water, comprise the Home
Economics Council.

Ilant Trees for Wind-
breaks and Woodlots.

12,400 seedling trees were plant-
ed for windbreaks and woodlots in
Cass county last year. Applications
fcr 1S00 more had to be refused be-

cause of the large demand. If you
are interested in planting a wint!
break or woodlot this spring, write
or phone the Farm Bureau office for
an application blank now as the ap-

plications will be approved in the
order received, until the supply is
exhausted. Because of the danger
from tree insects and diseases and
different growth habits cf trees, a
windbreak should be made up of 3

cr 4 varieties of trees and should
include at least one row of ever
greens. Evergreens are much slower
in sotting started than brcadleaf
tree3 but are long lived and will
terve as a year-lon- g windbreak.

Following is a list of trees that
are available for wind-
break and woodlot planting on farms
in Nebraska: American Elm, Chi nese
131m, Cottonwood, Green Ash, Ca-talp- a,

Ilcncy Locust, Soft Maple,
1 '.ox-Eld- Russian Mulberry, Rus-
sian Olive,' L'aragana, Austrian Pine,
Y el low Pino, Scotch Pine and Jack
Pir.e. The handling and packing and
shipping charge fcr 1935 is: For a
windbreak 100, 200, 300, or 400
trees, 1.C0 per hundred; for a wood-lo- t

S00, 900 or 1,000 trees, 7Cc per
hundred.

Special Notice:
The offices of the Corn-II- f and

Wheat Control Association and the
Farm Dureau have been combined for
economic reasons, and moved into
their new location the first of the
week, which li one block west of the
old Farm Bureau in tli3 corner build-
ing directly south of the Keckler fill-

ing station. This is just two dcors
east cf the former Corn-Ho- g office.
The telephone number is 7. We in-

vite all cur friends to call cn us in
our new office, and also at this time
wish to extend heartiest Christmas
greetings ar.d best wishes for the
New Year to each and everyone.

Check Up on Feed Situation.
Recent snow 6torni3 aud cold

weather have brought many farmers
to the office seeking information on
where to get feed. This with the
information on the feed survey cards
indicates there will be a great short-
age of feed this winter. Pecple that
are in need of feed should take a
close survey of their f?ed situation
and If they find they will need feed
they should make their demands
known at the Farm Bureau office
before their feed runs cut because
it is hard to get on short notice.!
Many farmers are taking advantage
of the government feed load to se-

cure feed for their livestock for late
winter months. This is good advice
to everyone that may be short. Even

though they have enough feed for
the next thirty or sixty days they
should make application now if they
wish help in the late winter or early
spring.

Entertains at 4-- H Luncheon.
Miss Evelyn Wolph was hostess to

the members of the Girls Room and
Canning Clubs, of which she is lead-

er, their mothers and several es-

pecially invited guests, at her home
near Nehawka, Saturday afternoon
when she entertained at a 4-- H club
luncheon in honor of the 4-- H win-

ners at Chicago. Virginia Trively, of
Plattsmouth and Frances Meier of
Weeping Water, the champion girls
room Judging team, Margie Ruth
Pollard, who exhibited the champion
jar of fruit, and Ruth Ann Sheldon,
who exhibited the reading unit
which represented Nebraska in Chi-
cago and which placed fifth, were the
honored guests. About fifty were In
attendance.

When the luncheon was conclud-
ed a short program of music and
readings was followed by an ex-

change of Christmas gifts. Virginia
and Frances told something of theli
work in Chicago while attending the
4-- H Club Congress and all admired
their medals and the beautiful lov-

ing cup which was presented Vir-
ginia as the high individual in the
judging contest.

Soon Time to Check
In Account Books.

Farm and home account keepers
will be asked to bring in their books I

during the dates December 26 to 29
inclusive for checking and to re-

ceive their new book3. This year
was rather a poor one for account
keeping but It should stimulate these
record keepers to go on another year
so that they will have a comparison
of the poor and the normal- ear.'
Having to buy fruits and vegetables
this year has made the expense in
the home account book more than
normal. The new home account book
has been greatly simplified especial-
ly a3 regards home products which
should make it easier to keep. Plan
to start the New Year out right by
keeping a farm and home account
which gives a complete record of the
farm and home income and outgo for
the year. If interested, call at the
Farm Bureau office.

Wabash News
While Frank Marshall was nibbling

st a piece cf candy at the store, he
broke a tooth which had formerly
been filled, seeessitating a trip to the
dentist to have the jagged surface
smoothed up.

H. P. Hinds was a visitor in Wa-
bash last Monday, calling on his
friend.? and also went over to Elm-woo- d

where he had an ulcerated tooth
that has been causing him much grief
of late, looked after.

J. C. Brown, manager of the Wa-
bash elevator, will eat Christmas
dinner at the homo cf his daughter,
Mrs. A. B. Strcmcr and husband at
Alvo. Beth the father and daughter
are counting cn a very pleasant gath-
ering.

Pcrlcnuei 27c;ghbcily Service
As L. R. Stanley has been laid up

for rcr.ie time with a cyst cn hi3 leg,
r.::d unable to work to any extent, his
nc'ghbor II. H. Gerbeling, took his
team and hauled wood to the store,
so 3 II may keep warm. Sherman
Ilardaway helped to unload the wood
in the cellar.

ladies Held Party
The la lies of the Wabash church

held a Christmas party on last Wed- -
netday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Thorns. Presents were
cxchar.gsd and a most enjoyable time
v.ts bad by all. They also planned
scrnc ..oik for the church.

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge, Telephone South Omaha Ren-
dering Works, Market 4626. Reverse
charges. n3-t- f w

Coma to Lev. istou Community Cen-

ter. Bee. 2 6 to see the play, "Every-
body's Getting Married."

WEAK AND SKINNY

X

AND CHILDREN
Sared by new Vitamins of Cod Liyer

Oil in taateleM tablets.
Pounds of firm healthy flesh instead of

feara aerany boneal New visor, Tim and
energy instead of tired listless ness 1 Steady,
quiet nerves I That is what thousands of
jirptf, are gettinir throoKh scientists' latest
discovery the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
concentrated in little sugar coated tablets
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're
railed 1 Ood Liver Oil In Tablets", and they
simply work wonders. A little boy of 3. seri-
ously sick, got weU and gained 104 lbs. in
txmt one month. A girl of thirteen after the
same disease, gained 8 lbs. the first week and
S lbs. each week after. A young mother who
eoold not eat or sleep after baby came got
all her health back and gained 10 lbs. in less
than a month.

Ton simply must try McCoy's at once.
Bemember if you dont gain at least 8 lbs. of
Arm healthy flesh in a month get your money
back. Demand and get McCoy's the original

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets
MRk. approved by Good Housekeeping

Institute. Refuse aU substitutes
ZLjxf Insist on the original McCoy's

there are none better.

Capitol Com-

mission Winding
Up Its Duties

Recommend Care of $10,000,000 Be
Transferred to Governor; Coch-

ran Familiar With Plans.

Governor Bryan announces that the
capitol commission of which he is
chairman has completed its duties and
brought its business as near a con-

clusion as possible, and that it will
cease to exist after the opening of the
new year. As a meeting attended by
the governor, Acting State Engineer
Lobdell r.nd Judge W. II. Thompson
of Grand Island, members of the com-

mission, it recommended that the in-

coming governor be authorized by the
legislature to complete any unfinish-
ed work, such as mural paintings,
flood lights for the exterior of the
tower and door plates for executive
state ccices and departments.

"The commission has spent just
about $10,000,000," said Bryan, "and
ia may spend slightly more in the
matter of a few bills that may ccmc
in before the year ends."

The commission suggests its own
dissolution. It may hold one more
meeting during the year. Bryan said
mat tne commission recommends that ;

the care, custody, maintenance or up- -
keep of the capitol, including janitor
hire, be lodged by the legislature in
the governor, with authority for him
to use the state engineer's office in
carrying out his plan, so as to pre-
vent deterioration of the structure.
Cochran, incoming pavers or, has
sper.t years in aiding in the building
of the capitol and is familiar wth its
plans.

The capitol commission was ap- -
poir.ted Feb. 21, 1919. It was to con-- ;
struct a new capitol. urouncl was
broken April 15, 1922. Governors
McKelvie, Bryan and McMullen serv-
ed as ex-offi- head of the commiss-
ion. The commissioners were W. E.
Hardy of Lincoln, Walter W. Head of
Omaha and W. H. Thompson of Grand
Island. Stae engineers who were ex-offic- io

members were George E. John-
son, Roy L. Cochran and acting State
Engineer A. T. Lobdell. Head re-

signed and his place was not filled.
The death of W. E. Hardy, near the
close of the commission's life, caused
another vacancy.

Bryan as retiring governor will in
dividually recommend that the state !

acquire 150 feet of ground to widen
15th street for a distance of two
blocks north of the capitol, the city
to widen from there to the university.

No action has been taken bv the
commission toward placing busts or
statuary in r.iches in the interior of !

the capitol.

GIF.! ?AID KtSSIHG:
TOOK LINCOLN BUS

,

i

Lincoln. Dec. 22 Lincoln police
raid tonight they had received a re-
port

I

from Greenwood that Margaret
i

Kelly, 19, Slighter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kelly, is missing from her
home there. The girl, attired in boy's
overalls or coveralls, left Greenwood
about 1 o'clock this afternoon on a
Linccln-bcun- d bus.

She took 5125 with her, polire de-

clared they were told. She is believed
to be with friends here.

LOSING RACE ON ICE FLOE

Wildwood, N. J. Jumping fran-
tically from one bobbing ics cake to
another, two unidentified men raced
death across Delaware bay for three
hours before the ice flees swept them
to death in the frigid water. Trap-
ped a mile from shore when their
boat was crushed in tho grinding ice,
they scrambled wildly from ice cake
to ice cake and were within reach of
safety when tossed into the water. A
seaplane circled helplessly overhead
aud two coast guard cutters plowed
tantalizingly close, but not close
enough as the men. ran their race.
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Mrs. Ray Rouse and Mr. and Mrs.
N. O. Coleman were Lincoln visitors
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambert and
family were Lincoln visitors Saturday
cf last week.

W. A. Whitlatch, who was quite
poorly the past two weeks, is now con-

siderably improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howard, of Have-loc- k

vi3ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ilarned last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Clouse and
daughters, Betty and Beulah, were
shopping in Lincoln last Saturday.

Austin Kyles departed last Satur-
day for Sccttsbluff, where he is to
spend Christmas with, relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Vinson and
daughters, Ruth and Esther, were
business visitors in Lincoln Saturday
cf l3St week.

I. G. Chapin, of Lincoln, member of
the Searle-Chapi- n Lumber company,
was a business visitor in Greenwood
cn Saturday of last week.

The L. C. Marvin family will be
guests at the home of John Weide- -

man in Lincoln on Christmas dzy,
with a fine dinner in prospect.

Harold Mason has to carry h
hand in a sling as a result of injuries
sustained when he attempted to crank
his car and the engine backfired.

George E. Bucknell and wife vssit
cd in Beatrice last Wednesday, mak
ing the trip in their car and having
some business to transact there as
well.

Mrs. Andy Mayes was a visitor in
Lincoln on Wednesday, where she
was looking after some Christmas
shopping and was also visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Shepler and
sen of Springfield drove over Satur
day to visit her mother, Mrs. Ruth
Dyer. They' returned home Sunday
evening.

Ed Landergren returned home re-

cently from points in northeastern
Iowa, where he has been engaged in
shucking corn. The corn there was
quite plentiful.

Mrs. W. A. Armstrong, Mrs. P. A
Sanborn, Mrs.' O. F. Peters and Mrs.
Roxanna Allen spent Friday sight- -

seeing at the state capitol building
in Lincoln. . ; ,

Rev. Eruce E. Gideon, pastor of the
Methocliit church and his wife enter-
tained the members of . the Epworth
League at the parsonage last Friday
evening. A fine time was enjoyed.

E. L. McDonald and wife have an
18-pou- turkey for the main feature
of their Christmas dinner when they
will entertain Pearly Clymer and
amiIy and Mlss Haze Tubbs, the

latter of Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White, Mr.

and Mrs. G. E. Bucknell and sons
went to Lincoln Sunday afternoon,
where they attended the presentation
of "The Messiah," by the University
Choral Union, given at the coliseum.

Paul Stander and family were in
Lincoln last Tuesday, where they
went to see Santa Claus and wrere
alco looking after some pre-Chri- st

mas shopping. , The children sure cir
joyed the trip and the Christmas
spirit prevailing in the capital city

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Landon en
tertained a number or mends at a
"pinccnie party Friday evening, there
were four tables of players present
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cameron each
won the royal prizes. A delicious
lunch was served at the close of the
evening.

Dewey H. Hcadley, manager of the
Searle-Chapi- n lumber yard in Green
weed, was called to Lincoln on last
Tuesday to serve on the federal jury,
but was excused after the first case
cn which ho served, which pleased
him very much as he was desirious of
getting back home to look after the
business here.

L. M. Mowerv. residing east of
town, has been very low for a num-- I

ber of weeks and is confined to his
heme and bed at this time, with ev-- i
crything possible being done fcr him
in the way cf medical anu nursing
attention, but still he does not show
the desired improvement. His many
friends are hoping that he may soon
be well again.

Ecnsing-to- Entertained
The L. C. C. kensingtcn was very

pleasantly entertained Thursday of
last week at a 1 o'clock luncheon by
Mr3. E. O. Miller at her home in Ash- -

land. There were six table3 of play
ers present. After the luncheon, a
short business meeting was conducted
by the president. The rest of the time
was spent playing 500. The royal
prize was won by Mrs. P. E. Clymer
and the second high went to Mrs. C.

W. Newkirk. Mrs. Raymond Nelson
won the guest prize. The other guests
were Mrs. Orval Sandy, Mrs. Alvin
Holmes, Mrs. Henry Armstrong and
Mrs. Stanley Vance. After the gamei

each guest enjoyed the exchange of
Christmas gifts around a beautifully
lighted Christmas tree. The next
jneeting will be held January 10th,
with Mrs. Clyde Newkirk, for a one
o'clock luncheon.

To Spend Christmas in Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Niles O. Coleman will

epend Christmas in Lincoln at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Carnes,
parents of Mrs. Colemas. The daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, who is
a nurse in Lincoln, will be so busy
that she will be unable to get away
to even enjoy dinner with the folks.

A. W. Hudson Very Sick
Word has been received in Green-

wood of the very serious condition of
A. W. Hudson at his home in Narka,
Kanras, where ho has been receiving
treatment and the best of nursing,
but still remains in a very serious
condition. His many friends are hop-

ing that he may soon be restored to
better health.

Attended Meeting cf Commission
George Bucknell was in Platts-

mouth Thursday attending a meeting
of the Old Age Pension commission,
of which he is a member. The pension
law in this state was passed by the
last legislature and only limited funds
are available as yet to be administer-
ed by the commission, which makes
their task a difficult one.

Sponsored Chrstmas Treats
The American Legion and Legion

Auxiliary united in sponsoring a pro-jgra- m

about the lighted Christmas
tree that has adorned Main street.
The program was presented Saturday
and there was an abundance of treats
for the children, who enjoyel the oc-

casion, a3 did their elders who were
also present in large numbers. The
Legion ar.d Auxiliary are tj Lo com-

mended for their unselilh work in
putting it ever.

Many Attend Fu:.cral
Many cf the lr:end3 cl" the late

Gifford Railsback cf Ashland, were
in attendance at his funeral there on
last Tuesday. The body was shipped
to Meier, Illinois, fcr burial.

Visited EcJatives Here
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richter, of

Sioux City, Iowa, who ere relatives of
Mr. and Mr.-;- . P. A. Sanborn, mace a
trip to Lincoln, where they visited
with relatives and friend3 last week.
and on their return stopped off in
Greenwood for a visit at the Sanborn
heme over the week cr.d. From here,
they went to Omaha to visit relatives
a shcrt time, thenco cn to Council
Bluffs to visit Clayton Sanborn, and
from there went to Audubon, Iowa,
to spend Christmas, after which they
will return to their home in Sioux
City.

Will E.iteitain for Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett A. Landon

are to entertain lor arr.ner at tneir
home in Greenwood on Christmas day,
having as their guests a large num
ber of the relative3, the affair being
in the nature of a family gathering
of the Coleman family. Those who
will be there include Way no Landon
and family, Aaron Wright and wife.
Miss Catherine Coleman, postmistress,
and Mr3. Ella Marshall, a3 well as
some cf the other relatives and a fine
time is assured.

Will Enjoy Family Dinner
Mrs. Elsie M. Peters tnd sons, Nor-

man and Grant will entertain for
Christmas day and at a sumptuous
dinner, Leo Peters and family. Glen

thePeters and family. Rex Peters and
wife, of Greenwood, E. L. Jones and
family of Omaha and Barye Lewis
and family of Verdon.

Held Christina "j Program lyThe ladies of the Christian church
with the aid of the Bible school
students, gave a very worthwhile pro

cfgram at the church parlors on last
Thursday. There was a Christmas

totree and treats for the children and
the evening was greatly enjoyed by
all who were present.

The Methodist church and Bible
school also gave a Christmas party at
the church, with a tree and treats for
the children of tho Sunday school.
Much Interest is being taken in the
church and Sunday school work at
this time. J.

Gave Cantata Sunday that
The chorus of the Methodist church traasf

of Greenwood, the chorus of the( t
Christian church of Greenwood andi
the choru3 of the Methodist church the
of Ashland united in the presentation j

of a very enjoyable cantata here, that
wa3 enjoyed by a large number of
people. to

Another Car for the Zephyr E.
The remarkable acceptance accord-

ed
Tex.,

the Burlington Zephyr during the
first thirty days of its business career,
has been a revelation to the Burling-
ton

into
railroad. He

Passenger traHic carried by this

of

ft,!?.

iff.!

iek Bonnsrllls. Utah,

Kr. Eary 9. Flrestons, Chslrnaft,
Flrsstone Tirs a Rubbsr Coopan
Akron. Obio ' )

LAST WEEH OR A

OF EEAD

7

Dear Kr .

Under A. A. I hars Ja8t o-
utlet d s 3,000-mi- ls run on ths hot salt Assort sS
Lai:e Utah. BTaraglng 127.8 miles pr
hour 77 Speed Records--witho- ut any

tirs trouble. Plreatone Tlrss gars an slaost
unbelievable perf oraanos, witn tSEjeraturas as
hlh as I2O degrees.

last year I Bads a similar Tan with
car at less power ad speed uor tires of .

another lisJce who9e national ei rtlsing
proteotion. Yet, I bala, blowout

end mudo 'a nunber of tirs ohangea..""

This year I also used rirestons Spar
Plugs and a Firestone Extra tower lattery witn
ycur new All-Rubb- er Separator. Hot a Spark
flug failed and ths Battery required, CO Berries
of any kind.

If every car owner knew what cy Firestone
Tirea went through they woeld appreciate what

tneana in strength end heat prote3tlon
fist make Firestone Tires safe fron blowouts.
Thi3 is ths toughest run 1 hava evsr cade la cy
23 years at breaking speed records.

Sincerely yours.

I BearI tlr. r, rton.: f

'r' ""J our... I

f - ' liiTS li nM

B r! mm si si

Kb Hi)
LIMITED ONLY

VOU YOU
SiZE HEW ONE

TIRE 4

.90

1127

j 1

DTHH S I z t : PKOPQRTICN A TEL'

Pearl

first streamline train ever placed in
Ecrvice in America, has far

most optimistic estimates . . . has
greatly surpassed the best expecta
tions.

For this reason, a new car, of the
can-.- e materials ana Etyiinpc as uie

units will be added as quick
3 the Budfl Manuiacturing com

cf Philadelphia tan buud it
making the Zephyr a four-ca- r instead

a train and increasing its
seating capacity from 72 passengers

112.

ER'JIiO ROOSEVELT AID

Flcmingtcn, N. J., Dec. 19. The
threat of an appeal to the White
House entered the case cf Druno
Richard Ilauptmann Wednesday.

His chief defense counsel, Edward
Rcilly, charged night

two federal had been

for HaupUnaim ia his
forthcoming trial for the death cf

Lindbergh baby.
Rcilly said if necessary he would

appesi to President Roosevelt, per
sonally, to have the agents returned

New Jersey jurisdiction.
Reilly said Federal Agent Thomas

Sisk had sent to Houston,
and Enos Sandberg was

to Salt Lake be-

cause they to be "coerced"
testifying Hauptmanu.

charged the agents knew Haupt-ma- a

was brutally beaten.

SAFEST TIRES n tie VORLC!

PRICES REMARKABLY LOW!

fcPnOOF SAFETY
TWO BREATH-Tmi- S ER33BXXCE B3KS

SAME TRACK CSAKATt:

COMPAIISOR SAFETT! BOTH LET7t"Cl

rireatona:
fluperTi9lon.

breaking

transferred

lHE Proof of lead-

ership is performance '.

a; j ;

Many claim it, hut
Firestone proves it.
Never before have tires
withstood euch severe,
continuous, grinding
torture, breaking 77
speed records for 3,003
consecutive miles at
127.2 miles per hour.

Hour aftrr hour, o-.- x

through the scorching;
heat of the day and
inky blackness of the
night, with tempera-
tures as high as 120

degrees breaking
after for

speed, strength, safety
and blowout protec-
tion all in a stupen-
dous demonstration
of safety performance
for car owners, q

For your holiday
trip have the Firestone
Service Dealer or Serv-

ice Store equip your
car with Firestone
Tires, Spark Plugs and
Battery and rclinc
your brakes with
Firestone Aquapruf
Brake Lining. Protect

life and the lives
of your family with
the world's safest tirs.
Buy now before prices
increase.

And remember, erery
Firestone Tire carries the
Triple Guarantee

for Unequaled Per'ormoncs
Records
for life Against All De?:tf
for 12 Months Against All

Road HainrJt Sis moni'n
in commercial service)

c
Listen to the Voice of
Firmttcne featuring
Gladys Swarthout every '
Monday Night aver
N. B. C. WEAF Network

J 4.40-2-1

THE OUTSTANDING

VALUE IN THE

10W-PRIC- FIELD

a

9
COURIER TVPZ

SIZE PRICE

4.40-2- 1 .
S4-4- S

4.30-2- 1 . 490
4.73-1- 9.

3.65
LOW

Holer

STUDY WEED ERADICATION

Wind on. lUinn. Preliminary... i
work on a program ior tcniiui uuu
eradication of noxious weeds, parti-
cularly creeping jenny and leafy
spurge, was completed here by rep-

resentatives lrorn six northwest
states. Resolutions were adopted
I'rging the federal government to
appropriate funds for a study of prac
tical control methods, ar.d formula-
tion of a program by federal and
state governments. Another resolu-
tion recommended emphasis in agri-

cultural schools oil agricultural
botany. Represented at the gather-
ings. yponsoreJ by ijouthern Minne-
sota cjuntico, were Kansas, Iowa,

South Dakota, Wisconsin
and Minnesota.

FALLC0N GAINS GE0UI7D

F;; Is City, I.'cb. J. II. Falloon,
'ro eie'juo!i as county attorney is

jew:- - contested by Archibald J.

OE0 PRIGi
FOR TIME

FIRESTONE CEHTURY FH0C3ESS TIRES

SAVt SAVE
OLD PRICE (DICE ON ON A SET

Of

4.40-21- ... 6.63 $5.75 S $3.60j
4.50-21- ... 6.30 1.01 4.04!
4.75-19- ... 6.70 1-0-

8 4.32
5.00-19- ... K34 7.20 1.14 4.56
5.25-13- ... &7 0.00 5.08
5.50-17- ... l&f.fe 8.75 1.40 560!
6.C0-19H.- D. 22.45 2.02 8.C8!
7.oo-2Pn- .n it.8 7MO 2.73 0.92

loss
Ccrner Gth and Streets Flattsmouth, fjebr.

exceeded

original

pany

three-ca- r

SEEKS

Tuesday
agents

te3tIfy

been
Agent

City
refused

against

record record

your

.'cbra3::a,

V."eaer, had gained eleicn votes
Monday when Acting County Ji-.dg- e

Reavi3 and his aides completed the
first day's check. The recount is ex-
pected to take three or four days.
Nine precincts, which included about
one-fourt- h cf the total vote, were
checked. Falloon gained ten cf the
eleven vctcs in the r.cconr! ward at
Humboldt. Weaver, defected repub-
lican candidate, alleges judges In
each cf the 21 precincts recorded
votes incorrectly.


